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Surveyor Tax Lit erat ure 
. . ~ ... ' -.-
Final Examination J nuar y 1, 1958 
1. The tax 11 teratC:.re surveyed dl.Ting the pas t seme ster included t he rollowing 
areas : . ( a ) corrnitte - hearings, (b ) com ;ittee reports, (c) l aN', (d) regulations, (e~ rul lngs, ( ~. court decisions , ( g ) c ommercial tax services, and (h ) priv tel y 
wl'ltten tax ar ·lcles . The Ii terature in each of these areas is encompassed in 
documents b earing design ed t itl s f or purposes of reference, citation, and gen-
eral a l l usion to in tax discuss i ons . For example _ in (c ) above lie have tax lau 
included. in U. S . Code , U. S. Code Annotated, U. S . Statutes at L r ge, u. S . Code 
Congr esslonal and Administra t i ve IJews, CCH, P- H, RIA , and _1ertons . 
~tting (c), just i llustr .ted, give the general titles of al l the docQments in 
our l ibrary i n wh i ch li terature in each of the are as (a ) through (h ) may be found . 
2. In a f ew rords , L~dicate for each of the areas i n Ques tion 1 , the ba sic pur-
pose of the literature, such as in (a ) - "To ascert in the vie'Ks of the public 
in r e spect to tax l egisla.l..ion . tI 
3. Of the documents ref'erre to in nues t ion 1 which 1-1ould you sel ect to meet 
the minimum nee ' s in a personal libr ary for tax practice in a tmm or city ith 
no j oint la-~i l ibrary faci l i ti s1 
40 '\ihat metho s, reports, etc . , re a va i l ab le to one to keep up l1i t h new devel-
opments in t he tax fiel d in res_ e t to l egi s l ation, case decisions, rulings, etc . 
with th least ._!:..ead~t?: time? : !. "/,<5 ' , ~ e.D.t1 rQJL-r:ry+ - .J,..ld'etv,,- v-. l «. Gv..t -J-f~ 
5. From y our ravieH of tax li terature dur ing the past semester, l-vhat re ctions 
have you experienced in respect to the following points? 
(3) Ac a nn 'ion d oes it a~pear that war e more concerned with 
the technical i ties of the la1' as applicabl e to specif ic 
cases than Ni th the unde r l ying t heory and policy implica-
t ion s of m-er taxing s tatute"'? 
(b ) Is the publ ic adequa tel y represented bef'ore the Conbress 
i n its consider tion of t ax matt rs ? 
(c) Should t h ta l a1-vs be n or or l ess specific? 
( d ) Sh ou l d t he regul ations be more or less specific? 
(e) I n ma t ters of basic research in ta policy with a vie. towards 
devel oping publishe- studies f or consideratio~ in determining 
national p ol icie s is it t he job of (1) executlve branch of 
government, or (2) t he legislative branch of government , or 
(3) colleges and universities, or (4) priyate research organ-
izations, or (5) the general public? (Please state r eason 
.for y our an swer ) 
6. In t he t x I i terat-t • .re covered by r eading , or in cl ass,. iz: respect to su~h 
i tems as (1 historical shift. in judicia l th?ught , (2) polltl~al ~nd ~con~mlc 
histor y affecting tax philosonhy, (3) extenslveness of tax obJectu cove e by 
t he Internal Revenue Code (4) - administrati ve determinations (5) procedural devel -
opnents , ( 6 ) !!1 nner in "<-;h i ch t a la ~;-s are 1'1 c~e , or (7) ny. o~h~r phase of the 
subject have TOU ex perienced any s urp!'ize affecting your ~nl tlal ~oz:cepts as to 
taxatio~ in C"eneral? Ii' so, .-mat one basic iciea, .£E exist~g condltlo~. turned 
out to be n6'tv t,o y ou ? C'his doesn ' t mean that you necess rlly agreed ~nth the 
idea or oul d ').:9rsonall'IT co ldone the c onditi on) 
